
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Mo rS.--A-..;-

0ENING
FOR FIVE DOLLARS

THE MORNING STAB
i GOES ONE YEAR.

FROM $2.00 TO $3.00 CHEAPER"

Than Other Dailies ol its Class In
North Carolina. VOL. LIX.-N- O. 69. WILMINGTON; N. C. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, WHOLE NO. 9.060

A. D. BROWN'S
Christmas

" AT

Rose Jars m Black, Purple, Lemon and
PinTrays in Black. Pink and Blue,
Hand-Dainte- d Wine and Merlir.t

m waiAMWa A V w wU.Real Cut Glass Vases at 75c each. . .'violet Jars in shades of Pink, Blue and Green 20c each.
Low Tea Cups and Saucers in Bine, White and Pink, 35c, 65c, 20c, 15c, 25c

and 50 cent. Assorted Salad Plates 15 and 20c each.
Oat Meal Sets 75c, variety of colors. , Cracker. Jars 75c and $1.?5.Salad Bowls, fancv shades. Kflr- - Mch- - Tlr-- H -- ta T7n... m. oa v.

Sugars and Creams, assorted. Pinks
ujsars nu creams, assortea, f inks

Wedgewood In Tea Pots at $2 so- -

Cut Glass Vjnegar Bottles at $1;75.

IDolls," XJolls, Dolls.RUGS FROM THE ORIENT AND nfSvrTCSTTr- - TiTTric trrto vmaq
jrllTb. "NotblDST certailllv is as we.H
usefulness; "a combination not at all

20th Century
Delicatealms. Creamv UrTcruents

irowaers that could not barm the skin
turn of the woman who but few yckts
tnilft arte ' -

We are sole Agents for HUDNUT'S
Dress Goods, Koins, HaiiUercUeftr Carpets, Laces an! &i jes.

REDUCED TO 05.00.
BUT NO REDUCTION IN SIZE

: OF PAPER, ; -

OR IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY

OF READING MATTER. :

Offerings

Pink at 40c, $1.00 and 2.00.
decorated, fc5c each.

and Greens, $i.75 set.
and Greens 75, 50, 35c and $1 00.

Venetian Vases 35 and 90c.

adanfM as 1r mmhlne. KAM ;u
times obtainable."

Toilet Hints.
Stimntatino t ;e, a' cmavshm
nf 9 hah flnri ;4.km .ww, '-- jriuvv Tt 1WUIU I1C aVUV

ago was practically ignorant of-

TOILET REQUSITES.

HoIidayGoods !

We are Headquarters this season for

Holiday Goods.
and a cordial invitation is extended
to every lady to call and see our
s ock of pretty things, consisting of--

Fine Pictures,
Engravings, Etchings, colored and
plain Photographs, Water Colors
and' Pastelle?, all in handsome
frames. Easels, Screens, Cabinets,
Book Shelves, Music Racks, Leather
Goods, Japanese Goods, Wood Bas-
kets, Celluloid Novelties, Handsome
Gilt Ornaments, Picture Frames,
Gold Pens, Fancy Inkstands, Toilet
Articles, Bibles, Prayer Books and
Hymnals, in sets; Purses, Card
Cases, Smokers' Sets.

Beautiful Calendars and Christ-

mas Cards.
Handsome Gift Books, Standard

Works, all the latest Novels in fine
bindings, Work Boxe," Glove and
Handkerchief Sets, Fancy Clocks,
Photograph Albums, Writing Desks.
Scrap Books, Whist Sets,; Children's
Books in endless variety, Games,
BlocksBalls. Iron Tovs. &c &t:.

.The above is only a parWatTist
the many articles 'we have on ex
hibition, and all at prices to suit your
purse.' Come now and make your
selections and avoid the rush.

Parties desiring Pictures Framed
before Christmas mast bring them
down at once.

OPEN EVEN1KGS.

G. W. Yates & Co.
dec 11 tf

KIBMBSS
IB -

SPECTACULAR PRESENTATIONQRAND
i f the Kino ess and Dasces nf the Nations will be
given at the Opera House. Wilmington, la C.

Evenings of December 14, 15, IS nd 17. f

Mali see oa Saturday, Deoraiber 111.

keserwd seats wiU be on sale a' Yates' Book
'tore, Wiimi gum, NIC, ttl a, Thursday,
December 10th. Prices S cearaand SI 00 .

beats may be rrservtd by letter or telegram,
pecial ratrs aai traina on r!ailro.da.

Read fall description and interesting particaltrs fa
"The Kirmess," for sale at all Book Stores, price
cents, - dec S ISt '

a

5
... i
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LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Hoted.

It is said that Sousa's famous
Band will give a grand concert in Wil-
mington early in January.

At the meeting of the Republi
can Board of Commissioners of Vance
county, held last Monday, James Eaton,
a negro, was elected county attorney.

Mtssrs. ; Ale?. i Sprunt & Son
cleared yesterday the British steamer
Maltby for Liverpool, Eng., with cargo
consisting of 9,200 bales cotton, valuedJ
at 1333,400. . .

The Fayetteville Observer says
an effort is being made there to get up a
party of seventy-fiv- e or one hundred
persons. to go to Wilmington Tuesday
evening to attend the Kirmess.

The regular services at the
Seamen's Bethel will be conducted to
morrow afternoon at 8 o'clock by Rev.
A. D. McQore. Seamen' and rivermen
specially invited. All welcome.

It seems- - now ; that Senator
William B. ' Allison, of Iowa, will be
Secretary of State, and Representative
Nelson Diogley. Jr of Maine, Secretary
of the Treasury under tbe new Admin- -
istratrc-n-. ., A Xi,-

Clerk W. J. Sutton, of Bladen,
is a candidate for; United States Mar-

shal for the Eastern District. "Bill" is
corker,"' and he wilt have a strong

backing. He can count on the help of
Governor-ele- ct Russell. v

A young men's meeting will be
held at the Y. M. C. led by
Mr. F. P. Turner, of Charlotte, tbe State
Secretary ; of the" Association. Mr.
Turner arrived in the city last night and
will spend several days helping the local
Association in its work.

Mr. . L. Dunn, operator, for
the Norfolk & Western Railway at
Petersburg, Va., and Miss Gracie Alsop,
of that place, were married at Weldon,
Thursday night, and came to Wilming-
ton yesterday evening, registering at the
Bjnnz House, where they .will remain a
few days. . ,

Gov. Carr bas offered a reward
of $100 for the arrest of A. J. Perry, who
murdered Stephen Johnston, colored
ferryman, at Elizabetbtown a lew days
since. Bladen county also offers a re-

ward of $1G0. Particulars of tbe murder
were given in the Star the day after it
occurred. , 'y.:..-:V:- :

An old colored woman on the
wharf yesterday afternoon, when she
heard the screeching whistle of tbe
Vamoose as the boat steamed up the
river, cried out. Good Lord, wbat s
dat?" . A negro man answered, "Man
overboard." "My Jesus," said the old
woman, ' but didn't he hollei! ""

Mr. G. M. Sammerell, of
Armour, is also in the turnip race. He
palled one from bis patch a few days
since that measured 294" inches in cir-

cumference, and that weighed 9W
pounds. Bat this does not quite come
up to Uncle Johnnie Clark's big ruta
baga. The Sammerell turnip was a
White Globe."

A PlOUfe FRAUD.

A Host Delightful Eo'ertalnment Given
tit the Benifit ct the Shelter of

'the Silver Croaa.
That the citizens of Wilmington fully

appreciate that great and beneficent
charity,. "The Shelter of tbe Silver
Cross," and honor that band of noble
King's Daughters who have striven so
many years and against seemingly in
surmountable obstacles tor its mainte
nance, was fully evinced last night by tbe
unusual large gathering at the Opera
House to witness tbe presentation of
A Pious Fraud," as portrayed by our

most talented amateurs. ,J J ;

Tbe well known reputation ot each In
dividual performer, the faithful and
earnest work at the rehearsals, led the
audience to believe that they would see
something unusually good, and all left
delighted with themselves for coming
and more than proud . of Wilmington's
dramatic talent.. It is faint; praise to
tay that it was a bright, breezy play by
home talent; that in stage setting, in
charming costumes, in quick renditions
ot witty lines, it far surpassed tbe work
of manv well known professionals.

"A Pious Fraud" is a three-ac- t com
edy drama, sparkling with fun and re
plete with laughable situations."

Mr. J as. H. Cowan as Lord Fencourt
Bobber ly, "Charlie's Aunt," was s; mpl y

Inimitable, and literally convulsed the
audience with his ludicrous impersona-
tions. X- v:v v4.i;

Mr. Geo. B. Elliott, as Tac Chesnev.
and bis chum, Mr. Seymour Merrill, as
Charlie Wyckham, were aufait as taste
ful, yet ardent lovers. ;

Mr. W. F. Robertson, as Sir Francis
Chesney, was forceful and dramatic.

M T. H. Wright, as Mr. Speltigue.
and Mr. Beverly Mason, as Brassett, are
worthy of more than a passing notice.
' Wben we attempt to do juttice to the
strong dramatic talent and the grace and
beauty displayed bv Misses Annie Blount
DcRosset, Bessie Gibson, Margaret
Meares and Cammie Lord, words prove
out faint praise, v. "

, , Mac a commendation should be award
ed Miss Nellie Draper, for by far the

artistic stage settings that have
ever adorned the Opera House.

In the intermission between tbe acts
the audience was charmed with exquis
ite solos rendered by Mis. E. W. Hoff
and Wilmington's favorite. Miss Mary
L;ly Kenan, whose sweet end pathetic
voices swayed the vast throng and won
for both ladies hearty encores.

The accompanist was Mr. E. P. Boat- -
wright, who is too well known to Wil
mington to require further commenda
tion.
' The ladies who had this project in
charge are to be congratulated for the
charming evening's entertainment given.

ava"e -

Messrs.7- - L! Pinner and Tbos.
S Morse, of Soutbport, came up on tbe
Vamoose.

1896.

THE MORNING STAR. ,

Are yoa a subscriber to The
Morning Star? If not, why not?
, Do yoa want a first class daily pa-

per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
three months ? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star. '

Do yoa want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? ' If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that The Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class
in North Carolina.llts price is $5.00,
while the' published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $3.00. -

COUNTERFEITERS CAUGHT.

THEY CIRCULATED BOGUS DOLLARS
IN WESTERN CAROLINA. ." '

The Appointment for the fifth Jodiolil
Dlatriot Many Frlaooera In Wake "

Coooty Ja:l Miniater Bat) torn.
, Special Star Correspondence.

Raleigh. N. C Dec 11.
Gov. Carr received this morning from

'State Agent J. A. Perry, a speci-
men ol a counterfeit dollar which
bas been largely circulated in Western
Carolina. Mr. Perry caught the entire
gang, which operated over the Tennes-
see tine, near Johnston City. They
made the money there and then dis-
tributed it in this State. The counter-
feit is eastlv detected in the specimen
received by Gov. Carr. :

Five lawyers were recommended for
aooointment as Judge of theSxtbJu-dca- l

district. They were Mr. J. D
Bellamy, Jr., of Wilmington; Noah J.
Rouse, of Kinston; Henry L. Stephens,
of Clinton, and H. E. Faison. Mr.
Rouse is a law partner of the newly ap-
pointed Judge, O. H. Allen, and was
recommended by the latter. Mr. Bel-
lamy's name was not presented to Gov.
Carr until after Mr. Allen had received
tbe appointment. Editor Star

There are sixty-nin- e prisoners in tbe
county jail, one more than was ever-confine-

d

at any one previous time,
Mr. H. A. Williams is appointed Mas-

ter cf Trains on the Eastern division of
tbe Southern Railway, to succeed Mr.

Li c.mg, who was transferred to
Asbeville. Mr. Williams comes from
tbe Florida Central and Pennsylvania.

Minister M. W. Ransom is in the city
on his return to Mexico. He has been
at his Halifax farm since tbe death of
his son.

THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

Boar Borate Throoctna; tne Store, Seeking
IToTeliiei for the Chriaimaa Heaaon.

Yesterday was an ideal day for shop
ping It was just cold enough for the
air to be bracing, and both salesmen and
purchasers seemed to be in fine spirits
the clerks anxious to please and . the
customers ready to buy and pay for a
good thing when they see it.

AH kinds of goods were ia demand
and there was a fair trade in all the
stores; but business was liveliest in holi-
day goods. Many fancies were con-
verted into facts yesterday, and much
thought spent on the selection of gifts
for Christmas. It is the p'.easantest task
in the world to plan surprises in tbe
shape of gifts for those we love, and so
here is another reason for the 'smile
which almost- - everybody wore jester--da- y.

"
;

There were several out of town mer
chants here also, making purchases for
their Christmas trade, though the first
part of the week is the time when they
are here in greatest numbers.

Pceket-Boo- k round.
A young man found yesterday, a

pocket-boo- containing two checks
one 00 "The Dawson Bank," dated Oct.
87, 1896, for $915. signed by Mark Hanna
and payable to Tbos. C Miller for Com
mittee; the other on the Atlantic Na
tional Bank, dated December 8,1896,
ior $1.90i drawn by Marsden Bellamy &

Son in favor of C. W. Norwood, The
latter is no dcubt good; but there is pro-
bably a big joke lurking near the Hanna
check. The pocket-boo- k and contents
were left with Mr. Hiram Moore, on
Market street, v

"The Churoaee.
St. Andrew. Presbyterian Church, corner Fourth

and Campbeil ttreets, Rer. Alex D. - cCiar,
pasiar. BabtxtB aer.iccs at 11 a. m ana 1 Su p m.
Sabbath Sctao 4 at a 80 p. at- - Frayer meeting and lec-tu-te

WedneKltyatS.OOp m. The public cordially
invi,ed. beau free. 7.

Fint Prabyterian Church, Rer. P. H. - Hoze,
oastor Drrioe aemee at 11 a. m and 8 n. m.
Von g peopl 'a praar mteiiny at 7 80 in the primary
toom. Sunday scaooi at s.uu p. m. naver meet'
iog at S p. ., Thoraday. Seata free.

South Side Baptist Church, comer Fifth and Woea-te- r
atreeta: Rar. J. B HarreU, Paater. Serrice

Sunday at 11 a. m, and 7.30 p. m. Sunday School at
S 80 p m. Weekly Prayer Meeting Wedneaday night
a u .ow. -

Chapel of the Good Shepherd, Sixth and Queen
arreets. mere wm Be tne aaaaiaemceaoaaanaayat
11am and 8 pm.

. If there is anything yon want, ad-
vertise for it. Is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise it ; In the
Business Locals of the Star. ' One
cent a word. But do ad. taken for
less than 20 cents. f tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Ilrs. G L. Johnson'
AKWOUNCES HER REMOVAL FROM

to John Wannamakera new ttore
In New Yak, at Broadway and lOih ctreeta whcie
abe hat ionased and aaanrpaned facilitiea fcr eerr- -
ug ner patrona, irom weont ane aaucia tocnasea

Letter, addreased there will r ceiTO
ptoapt attennoa. dec la It;

Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED GIVES NOTICE THAT

for one hare, Number .of tbe
Caplt.l atkof the Seaboard A koanoka Railroad
Company, ataading on taa books of said company ia
bis name, ha. been loet ot destroyed : that he will
pp'y to tha Board of Directoi of sid company to

Bare a sew certificate honed him, at provided in ttec
uon ta o- - ineunaiter ot sa d co apaay.

but? Sa aa JAMaS KNIGHT,

PROPOSALS"
R IURNISHING THE

of New Hanover County for tha yr at 1897 with MU
cinea, Ccffioa and Burials, aid the Poor and the Pub-

lic Buildings with Wood aad Coal, will be tacetved at
the office of - the Caairmaa County Commlailoeers
antil the first afoadsy la January, 1887. Parties bid-

ding will receive more favorable consideration if
stated in bids that they arc not bound by bot con
nected with ctanMnci ana; trusts in malutakkg pneta,.

F. W. FOSTER,
yaaUtf v - CaaJrawa B. C. Cv

Catered at the Poetojnc at remington, N.O.U
Second-cla- n Hail Matte.

18 DECEMBER 96--

mmiB
6 7 8 9 fl bN

pors AlMBae- - IKecBter IX.
Sun Rises. 7.01 A M

Sun Sets.. 4 47 PM
Dav's Leagfth. . 9 b4tn
H ?h Water at Southport... 13.48 A M
High,Water at Wilmington . 8 81 A m

. Th WMMtr.
U. S. Dep't or Agriculture. )

Weather Bureau,
Wilmington. N. C.. Dec 1. J

Meteorological data tor yesterday:
Temperature: 8 a. m- - 48: 8 p. m.. 55;

BHximtim, 03; minimum. 46 ; mean. 54".
Rainfall for the day, .00, rainfall

since 1st ot month up to date, i 38.

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

For North Carolina Fair; easterly
ninds. .

- UuiUncS.
From two hundred to five hundred

persons are supposed to have been lost
b tbe founderiog of the Njrth German
Lloyd steamer Salier off tbe coast ot
Sjaio on December 7th. R. G.
Djn & Co.. in their review of trade, tay
the approach of tbe holidays and doubt
about tbe action of Corgress puts off
farther improvement antil the new year.

There were 330 busioess failures in
the United States the past week. Dr.
MiZimo Z jrtucha. formerly the physi-

cian of Maceo, gives the reporter of a
Span sh newspaper tbe details of the
death of the insurgent leader.
Advices received in Philadelphia from
Cu an agents on tbe island state that
no further doubt cf Maces death can
exst. The National Bank of Com-
merce, cf Dulutb. Minn., bas failed.
Mrs. Liur W. Hicks committed suicide
at tbe city alms house, Richmond. Va.
- Wilmington's Collector of Customs,
ac ingnnder orders from the Treasury
Department, wilt thoroughly investigate
the put poses of the 'yacht Vamoose,
wbicb arrived here yesterday. A
PniUdelpbia paper publishes a story to
the effect that regiments are being raised
in several cities to aid the Cuban insur-
gents.' No serious embarrassment
is anticipated in tbe Venezuelan nego-

tiations from the delay in Minister An- -
edrades' return to tbe United States.

Propositions have Jseen made to a
number ot young men in Ricbmond.Va.,
to go to Cuba. Gen. Weyler has
arrived in Havana and was received with
en.huaiasm. The new tariff but
when the Republicans propose toirame
will provide a sufficient revenue to cover
tbe' deficit now existing and furnish
proper protection to home industries.

New York markets: Money on call
was easv at per cent., last loan at
IX per cent., closing offered at ljf per
cent.; cotton was quoted quiet mid-

dling gulf c, middling 7c; South-er- a

flour dull, easy and unchanged
common to fair ez ra 3 05 3 60, good
to cboice $3 603 00; wheat spot du 1

firmer; ungraded red 8083c; corn
spat duil and firm; No. 8 29c at elevator
and 30c afloat; rosm steady strained
common to good gl 82 ; spirits turpen-
tine quiet

The Chicago Chronicle rises to re-

mark that "the 2,000,000 Democrats
who voted for McKialey did not vote
for McKinleyism." Perhaps not, bat
they will get tt all the same.

Miss Winter, who for several years
has been superintending the educa
tion of the young Queen of Holland
at a salary of $4,000 a year, ,has fin
ished up the job and can now keep
warm on her life pension of $2,500
a year.,'

Some men .are born for trouble
The Indiana man who thought be
got out of trouble when his wife got
a divorce, and is now beinz sued by
her for breach of promise because
he refused to marry her again, is one
of them.

Referring probably to Wanama- -
ker s candidacy for tha J. S. Senate,
Senator Quay says "we have million
aires and btt:iaes3 men enough in the
senate. As to the business men
we don't know, but as to millionaires
there is a surplus.

The Omaha Bee made some sting
mg remarks on the Omaha World- -

Herald, which felt so much hurt
by the sting that the court allowed
it damages of $6,000, which will
make a hole in the hive deposits of
the busy little Bee. I

It seems taat a good many dead
and missing Spanish soldiers con
tine to do duty in Cuba 'after they
have died or been missed. Accord
mg to a.report. from Havana there
are 50,000 of these ktids, for the
maintenance of whom funds continue
to be drawn regularly from the
opamsb treasury.

IMP0BTA5T AffffOTJffCiXSNT

Attention is called to the follow
ing Reduced Rates of Subscription
to Th Morning Star :

. TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Twelve Months ...... . . . . ; . . . $5.00
t " ..2.50

Three " ... 1.25
Two 1.00
One " SO

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS, '

The Star will ' be delivered by
carrier at any point in the city at 12
cents per . week, or 45 cents per
month. -

Mayor Plngree, of Detroit, Mich.,
ikes office-holdin- g so well that he

proposes to run the Governorship,
to which he has been elected, " and
the Mayoralty,

:
which he no w holds.

He thinks he can - run both, and it
seems that there., is no law in that
State to prevent an ambitious man
from holding several offices simul-
taneously.

There is a large immigration of
Wisconsin farmers Into.what they
call out there the "fruit belt of the
South. Ia one section 150 families
are now prepating to move to Geor
gia. - ..

It is proposed to hold a Pan- -
American Exposition at Niagara
Falls in 1899, and, make the Falls
furnish the motive power, light, &c ,

if the plan pans out.

KSW ADViittriBJSMBWT8.

Notice Proposals. -

Mrs. G. L Johnson Removal.
G. R. French & SoN-Sbo- es for boys.

SXW BUSlKJtSS LOCALS.
... . m

Godfrey Willi', Jr Notice.

PERSONAL. PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Paraoranna Pertaining Priroi--

oally to People an3 Poinvadlj printed.

Mr. H. W. Schussler, of Char
lotte, is in the city. "

:

Mr. C. C Lyon and wife, of
Elizabetbtown, were here yesterday.

B. H. Griffin, the well-know- n

manager of the Hotel Kennon, Golds-bor- o,

is in Wilmington.
'' Mr. J. F. Mitchell, ticket

agent for the Southern Railway at Ra-
leigh, was In the city yesterday.

Messrs. Alex. Powell, of Vin-e-

land, and W. M. Lowry, of Maxton, were
in the city yesterday, visiting wholesale
merchants.

Mr. Alfred Bradley, represent
ee Smart Robson Company, arrived
in town last evening and leaves to day
for Charleston. ; '!

Telegrams received yesterday
announcelhe condition cf Mr. I. H.
Boatwright, Ir, formerly of this city but
now of Portsmouth, as very much im
proved. He has been quite ill for several
days..

- Amongthe arrivals yesterday
were Mr, Arthur White, Mebane; Mr,
J. C Murchison, Greensboro; Mr. Chas.
D. Bu tert, Hub; Messrs. Wm. Douglass
and R F Arledce. Charlotte: Mr. lobn
H. Mimz Sballotte; Mr. D B McNeill.
Supply; Mr. J. D. Smith, Bag Hill, v

The Star regrets to learn ot
tbe serious illness of Mr. Tnos. M.
Green, son of Dr. W. H Green, who has
been sick at the State University with
typhoid fever. It was deemed advisable
to bring bim home, and Dr. W. J. H.
Bellamy went to Cbapel Hill and return
ed with him last night. At last accounts
Mr. Green was resting easily.

BY RIVtRAND RAIL.

Beoeipta of . tfaral Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R.
867 bales cotton .

Wilmington. Colombia & Augusta
R. R. 904 bales cotton, 85 casks spirits
turpentine, 137 bbls rosin, 181 bbls tar. 88

bb s crude turpentine.
Carolina Central R. R. 103 bales cot

ton. 56 catks spirits turpentine, 10 bbls
rosia, 8 bbls tar.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R-.-
65 bales cotton, 18 casks spirits turpen
tine, 241 bbls rosin. 46 bbls tar. . : ,

Wilmington, Newbern 4 Norfolk
R. R. 455 bales cotton, 6 casks spirits
turpentine, 1 bbl crude turpentine.

Steamer A. P. Hurt 84 bales cotton.
80 catks spirits turpentine, 89 bbls rosin,
58 bbls tar. .

Total receipts Cotton, - 2 000 bales;
spirits turpentine. 145 casks: rosin, 477
bb s; tar, 287 bbls; crude turpentine, 27

bbls.

Cotton Bsccp ana Jupits.
Tbe receipts of cotton at Wilmington

yesterday were 2 000 bales, against 1.116

the: same date last year. Receipts lor
the week ended D.cember 11th, 10 862
bales; tbe corresponding week last year,
14,200. Receipts s ncHSeptember 1st,
1896, 187,536 bales, against 121531 at
same .date last year; an increase ol 64.005
bales. y '",'Exports sires September 1st. 1896:

Djmestic, 18 064 bales; foreign, IE 4 873.

Total 163 837.

The stock at this port is 22,790 bales;

at same date last vear. 23,930.

De-t- of Mr. S. M. Xt jeaaait of Weldon,

A dispatch from Weldon to the News
Observer announces the death ia that
p ace Ust Wednesday of Mr. Nathaniel
Macon Lockhart in the 42nd year of bis
i'ae. The deceased was one ot Weldon's
best known citizens. He was partially
mraUzsd some weeks ago and since
tbat time bas been gradually sinking
and bis death was not unexpected. He
was married to Miss Sadie Mcllbenny.
of Wilmington, tbe 17th of last Jane.
Much sympathy is expressed for ibis
young wife, so recently a nnae, now
widow. ;

METHODIST C05FRSSC.
Beeood Das' Prooe.dinas ot the Sections

at Kintton Resolutions Fataed to Fay .

latere. on the Bonded. Debt o
Fifth Street Charoh lo Wilmina--

'
. ton An Bodowment of S10O,-- .

000 Off red br Mr. W.
Daks for Trinity Colleie. -

Kinston Free Press 1

Tbe Conference convened at 9 o'clock.
Bishop Wilson in the chair. . ' -

Qjestion 1st, "Who are admitted on
trial t " was taken up? Bryan C. Thomp-
son, Robert H. Willis and f. R. Groves
of '. the . Darbam district, and

"

Albert
Barnes, of tbe Washington district, were
aduiitted. . James A. Dailey, of tbe Dur-

ham district, failed to pass examination;
Question 21. "Who remain on trial?"

wa called, (esse L. Cunniaggim, David
B. Parker, R. L. Davis. Y. E. Wright.
H. a. Mum Die and W. fox pasted
examination ot character, and, having
been approved by tbe examining com
mittee, were continued on trial and ad-
vanced to the class of tbe second year. '

Question 8.h. "What travelling
preachers are elected deacons?' was
called. ;R.WBaily, S. A. Cotton, Samuel
Letters. Raius Bradley and R. A. Bru- -
toa-patse- d tbe eximinatioa of character,'
and, having been approved by the exam-
ining committee, were elected to dea
con's orders. ' .

Question 7th, "Who are deacons of
one year?" was called. W. F. Cran;
W. Merritt and Wm. E. Hocutt
parsed the examination of character.
and. having bsea approved bv the ex-
amining committee, were advanced to
tne class of tbe fourth year. L. Lutcb
was continued in the class of tbe third
year, Edward Kelly was4ocated at his
own request. , fv, ",.,v.-
i Uiestion 12 h was ctlled, v z: "What
traeilioi? preachers are elected elden?"'
Doctor N. Cavinets, fames H. Frizzelle.
Taomas H Sutton, William A. Jenkins,
Marion l. flyler, James f. Pate. Julian
L. Rum lev. Samuel T. Moyle, J..ho W.
wanace, neory e.. lrmoand Allison L
Ormond passed the examination ot char
acter and, having been approved by tbe
examining committee, were elected id
eiders' orders.

. Question 10. h, -- What local preachers
are elected to deacon's ordert?" was
called. Johnson Sarreil, Ralngh dis-
trict, and-Willi-

am F. Jones, Et.zabeth
City district, were elected.
ON RK ADMITTING REV. J. T. KENDALL.

Question 5.b was called, "Who are re
admitted?' J. T. Kendall, of , the .Wil
mington-- district, having been recom-
mended by that district for
Ktv. W. S. Rone, his presiding elder.
spoke for his re admission; also Ds.
Nicholson acd Cv Tnomssoa. Rev. G.
A. esby made a very zjaious speech
against Tits admission. Rev. A. ' B
Crumpler spoke in his behall. J. N. Cox
K. B. John. T. H. Gitlin and L. L. Nuh
sikks against him. The .discussion was
very amma ed. The vote was against
bis

FIFTH STREET CHURCH.

Rev. W. L. Cunninggim. pastor Fifth
Street church, Wilmington, made an
appeal for help to redeem that church
from debt. This cburcb was heavily in-
volved in debt, through the instrumen-
tality of Jno. C Davis. Mr. Cunninggim
appealed to the conference for help suf-
ficient from the Board of Church Ex-
tension to pay the interest on the $14-2- j5

of bonds awed by tbe church, and
gave assurances that if this was done
tie chprch would retire-tb- bonds in a
lew years.. :"; ' ' ' .'-

L.L. Nash, who was pastor of Fifth
Street church rigbt after the Davis
smash, introduced a resolution that tbe
Board of Cburcb .Extension be re
quested to make an assessment suff-
icient to meet the. interest on tbe- - bonds
of Fifth Street church, and 'made a
strong appeal in favor of same.

D. H. Tuttle, president of the Board of
Cburcb Extension, objected to burden-
ing tbe board. . '

J. R. Sawyer moved to amend resolu
tion, so that tbe board be instruct-
ed to pay the interest oa the bonds.

L. L, Nash accepted tbe amendment.
B. R Hall, F. D. Swindell and R. A.

Willis spoke in favor ot the resolution.
A motion to table tbe resolution was

put, and declared lost. Division' called
tor. Bv standing vote motion lost, by 43
for, 69 against. '

N. M. Jarney. moved to amend resolu
tion, tbat extension board buy 200
worth ot bonds a year, instead ol paying
interest. After a little further diicuttion
Mr. Jarney withdrew bis amendment. J

J. a. rutchets. lay delegate-iro- m Mtth
Street (formerly of Knstorj), made a
Strong plea for the help asked in the first
resolution.

W. S Rone made a strong plea in fa
vor of the resolution.

Tne resolution was adopted.
ENDOWMENT FOR TRINITY COLLEGE.''

Perhaps the North Carolina Confer
ence never beard news that bad such a
thriiline effect upon it as tbe letter read
by Dr. J.C Kilo Irom Mr. Washington
Duke, to which be conveyed the glad
news that he would give lit0,000 to tbe
endowment of Trinity College. ' The
conference sang the long metre dox-oloey- ."

; ..

Mr. Dake has already given about
1200,000 to this institution. Ail North
Carolina Methodism owes Mr. Dake a
debt of gratitude, The future of the
college is now brighter than it has ever
been in its history. Tbe clouds have
passed over. Bat to show their appre-
ciation of this handsome gift, tbe Meth-dis- ts

of the State; ought to atonce
add another $100,000 to the endowment
fund.

A motion to return thanks, to Mr,
Washington Duke for tbe generous offer,
and tbat a committee be appointed to
draft same, wascariied. -

The attendanci of both delegates and
townspeople was much larger than the
day before,

XJMtnrn Hoapnal at Goldtboro.
At the recent meeting of the Board

of Directors of the Eastern Hospital, at
Gjldsboro, the rw tayt, the members
made a thorough examination of the
property, which they found to be In ex
cellent condition throughout all its de
partments.and bigbly complimented tbe
uniformly exact management ot its cut
cient superintendent. Dr. J. F. Miller,
Tbe Board Dr. W. W. Faison
as first atsittant physician, and created
the office of tecond assistant, to which
position they elected (Mrs.) Dr. Clara
Jones. Capt. Daniel Reid, who bas so
long and ' admirably filled the onerous
position of steward, was Also
Mrs a v. braith as matron.

The selection of Dr. Clara Jones for
the newly created position, which the
needs ot the institution demanded, is a
most excellent one in every way.

The . Star is requested to say
that with the exception of the Sabbath
school at half past three o'clock p. m.,
there will be no services at Grace
Methodist E. church to morrow, in con
sequence ot the absence of the .pistor,
who is in attendance upon the annual
Conference in session at Klnston.

STEAM YACHT VAM0032.

Arrival of the Hew Totk Jautnal't Cuban
Dlipttoh Boat-- Ba Bonte to Key

West She Took on Coal end
. Will Xieave Wilmlogton v

Thte MornlBC
The unearthly sound which pierced

the ears of people yesterday and which
was mistaken by some tor the bray of a
donkey and by others for the bellowing
of cattle, was nothing other than tbe
calliope whistle of the now famous dis
patch boat Vamoose.- - And all roads in
Wilmington yesterday led to the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad dock,
where shortly before one o'clock the
Vamoose landed, , It had been expected
for a day or two, and that it was an ob
ject of great interest in itself considered
and that the people of Wilmington are
specially interested In whatever has a
Cuban connection, was evinced from the
fact that all yesterday afternoon there
was a steady stream ot people going
down to see. the vessel. , .

It was" a noticeable occurrence and
quite a happy illustration of the pro-

gressive and enterprising spirit which
characterizes the methods of Editor W.
R. Hearst, tbat just as the Vamoose, fly

ing a flag on which were the words,
The New York : Journal" jjhui being

made fast to the wharf, a newsboy
dashed up and sang out, "Here's
your New York Journal! " . The cap
tain purchased, but through a mistaken
World was handed him; through a mis
take, tor surely the captain of a New
YorkJournal boat would have been too
well under the instructions-o- f the "Yel
low Kid" to purchase Pulitzer's sheet.

Capt. C Mcintosh is in command of
the Vamoose, tie has many friends and
acquaintances in the city, having been
for some time the master ot the schooner
Maeeie Abbott, a frequent visitor at this
port. He was also in command of tbe
steamer Horsa suspectedjif filibuster-
ing, which put into Soutbport badly
damaged not very long ago. T - :

Capt. Mcintosh was the most sought
after man in Wilmington yesterday..' He
was plied with countless qucsUons about
his coat, her speed, whether she could
cross tbe ocean, if she wasn't very "wet"
at sea, and every other interrogation that
the mind of the curious could devise.
Bat, on. the whole, be preserved an even
temper and showed marked courtesy to
wards the numerous visitors.

Readers of the New Yoilt, Journal, no
doubt, remember seeing about a month
ago on the first page ot that paper a cut
of the. Vamoose. As was stated there,
the Vamoose his been chartered by the
Journal tiatplf to bring dispatches from
Cuba to this country. The run between
Havana and Key West can be made, all
things favoring, in two hours and a
half, and rarely, even under the most
adverse circumstances, will the time be
over four hours. The news of one day,
therefore, up to eight o'clock at night
can be brought to Key West and tele
graphed to New York in time to appear
in the Journal next morning. She is
now bound from New York to Key West,
having made stops at Norfolk, Hampton
Roads, Ocracoke and Sou'.hport. . It
cannot be stated definitely . wben she
will reach Key West, as it is not known
what delays may arise. She leaves Wil-

mington this morning, and will probably
stop at Charleston.

Tbe Vamoose is a double-ende- r, with
an 800 horse power engine. Her length
is 128 feet and she measures 13 feet
amidship, tbe deck being slightly nar-

rower. The boat belongs to a Mr.
Monroe, of New York, though it was
originally built in 1891 for W. R- - Hearst.
who now has it chartered simply. Her
cruising speed is 16 knots an hour; when
necessary the speed can be kept up to
20 knots an hour for twentv four hours;
and, on a spurt, tbe Vamoose can make
the astonishingly fast time of 23 knots,
or thirty-tw-o miles. : She made the run
from Southport here in something over
an hour; but there was no special cffoit
to make time.

The Vamoose came to Wilmington for
coaL Sne took on eight tons, purchased
of Messrs. J. A. Springer & Co., and
loaded under direction ot Mr. D. H.
Penton, of tbat firm. ' '

Capt. E. L. Hidton, who admires
the; JournaTj enterprise, presented the
Vamoose with a set of handsomely

glided antlers, . which were promptly
strapped to the bridge above tbe pilot
house.

TalmeaVa Set mom
The Star hit received requests from

some of its subscribers to print one of
Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage's sermons
every week. As this is a new feature and
would occupy considerable space, we
hesitate to adopt it unless it is desired
by a considerable number of our readers.
We, therefore, request those of cur sub-

scribers who would like to read the Tal-ma- ge

Sermons to notify us to that effect
by postal cards. If this reqiest is com-
plied with, we can then determine
whether or not the sermons will be
worth the additional expense and space
made necesmy by their publication

ArOToa Oat ot Wo.kr
The Star will help yon get a position

absolutely free of all Cost, or if you want
some one to work for you the Star will
charge you nothing ior the advertise
ment. This offer is made to help those
out of employment, and does not apply
to "boarders wanned," "houses for rent,"
or any class of commercial advertising.
The name of the advertiser must posi
tiveiy accompany every advertisement.
Your name will not be published, how
ever, unless you desire it. See an
nouncement in another column for full
particulars. - "

One Cent a Word.
Hereafter advertisements to go ia our

"Business Locals" department will be
charged one cent per word for each in
sertion j but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents

. .This is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver-
tisers who can calculate the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always ia advance,

dec 19 if

Mailings, Rugs
AND

CAEPETS.
A FULL LINE

MATTINGS
bought at a sacrifice that we will

sell cheap. '

A FulMJne Smyrna Rugs Very

Cheap.
A large lot Blankets, Towels and

Marseilles Spreads at all prices.
The balance of our Carnpt ctnrV

very cheap. Thse good must, be
sold in the next thirty days. Call
and tee them at my new stand.

SOL. BEAB,
No. 18 Market Street,

dec 6 tf Wilmington, N. C

Shoes For The Boys,

Boys are apt to be hard on Shoes,
but we have the Shoes adapted to
rough usage. One pair of our
youth's Kangaroo Calf Lace Shoes at
$1.25, or a pair of our "Little Dude"
Shoes at $125 will convince you
that for economy we have the Shoe.
Be sure and see them before pur
chasing elsewhere. ' ,

Geo. E. French & Sons.
nor 83 tf '

SEASONABLE GOODS,

Jute Bagging,
Arrow Ties,

Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal-

mon, Sardines, Oysters.

.Full and complete stock of

HEATT AND FAKCY GROCERIES.

LOWEST CASH PRICES. .

Don t fail to see ns before buying

WOBTH & WORTH.
angSStf .

Sale of Stocfk.
Y DIRECTION OF THE BOARD OF DiB

rectors of tbe "East Carolina Piscatorial Associa-
tion," I will ezieae fo. tale to the highest bidder, at
public suction tur can, at tne (.onrt noaie aoor ot
New Hanover county, ia ue City of Wilminaton. on
S.tu da the 86th day or December. 189S, at 1

o clock at tweotv snares or tne capital stock ot tne
aat Carolina Piscatorial Ajaooatioa." standing la

the name cf 1 nomas ferreit to astiufy and pay the
sum of two hundred an 4 twenty dollars, due aa aa-p-

assessments on said rock; said assessments bav
in been duly and regularly cu ed or order ot tne
said bo--rd aad payment thrreof eavinr been duly re-
fused by T bonus Ferrett, the enbscrtber to said stock.

Juan ii. suLLtABar, jn.,
dec 4 tot Attorney.

Foreclcsnre Sale of Real Estate.

TY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE STJ.
X perior Court of New Hanover county, in the
cause therein pending wherein Thomas . Gen ia
plaintiflaad E. W. Hewlett aad wife Fannie F.
Hewlett ate def aalaata. made at the September term.
It96 the undersigned Commksioiiet therein ap- -
tatafd will expose tor sale, at tne noose ooor,
oa Friday, the8.h day of January, 1&97, at IS e'clock
M., to the highest bidder, at pub ic auction, for cash,
all that lot o land in tbe City f Wilmiogtoo, N. C,
Bonnoea ana oe cnoea aa touows: seaianing at a
eoint in the nhe n line of Dock stree: 110 feet
west of the notthwestern intetaectioa of Eighth and
Doct stree s. and running thmca westwardly along
the a. id no theru line of Dock tt eet 44 feet, theace
northwardly parml.el with igh h stieet ISO eet'
thence eastward!' parallel with Dock street 41 lent.
end thence soot hwaidly parallel wi h kightb street
180 feet to Dock s rtet, th; begiuain; the same be n
part of Iota 4 .ad 5 in B.ockt&d, m the City of WU- -
mtngrnn, ana tne same convw eo oy mortgaee to tbe
rwhuiff by ths defendants which is rec rded at pages
Micta q. i Book No. 12 o the Mecorda la the office
of tbe Register of Deedi of New Hanover ooaaty, N,
w. ibb uaassifii yeceaoer, love-- --

JOHN Q. MARSHALL,
def t.K ... . . Cossjaiawraan.

- We supply the wants 9I those
large feet, requiring number 15's in :.
Men's heavy SHOES; also, those
tiny little ieet requiring number 0's
in Infants' smallest size, and almr st
anything else in GOOD CHEAP
SHOES between these two extremes,

Gents,' Holiday SLIPPERS in
abundance. Come early and avoid
the Christmas rush. - Respectfully, -

llercer & Evans,
63 steps east from corner Princess

acd Front Sts. , . . dec 6 tf

Eirmess Behearsals.
rpHE ORCHESTRAL REHEARSALS FOR ,

the Kirmesi ata sr.anged acco dieg to the following

achadala. The dancera will pkase not th tfans

and a fuQ attendance ia reqnessd ia th City Hall;

For Fr day, December 11 SO P. M.-In- tfan

Moon, Gypsy Tambourine, Uermsn Dance, Swedish
Dance, ratsnma ohinto, Spanish Wedding aad
Indian Ghot ,i - -

Fcr Saurdsy, December li-1.- 00 A. M Little
iapanese and May Pole; 10 A. ai.. Gyp y .nd Indian '

Noon, and Bphyaz;
P M., Greek ani Greek Atteoeants; IP M. a inl"-ac-

corn ulets rehearsal of a.l tae dances ta calt eV
and ia impcratira. 1 his hat is to be held ia tbs
Opera Hnnan

A I the principal aharaetars miirtaums. Nosaeeta.
lata are aamitted te aay leaaartsls, dee UK

i

f


